Keep California Beautiful Competition — 2017 Winners

UCLA Community/ RFK
- 1st place in Cardboard Trays — Total Weight
- 1st place in Cartons — Total Weight
- 1st Place in Organics — Total Weight

Pacoima Charter
- 2nd place in Cardboard Trays — Total Weight
- 3rd place in Cartons — Total Weight

LA River/ Sotomayor Academy
- 3rd place in Cardboard Trays — Total Weight
- 2nd place in Cartons — Total Weight

Venice High School
- 2nd place in Organics — Total Weights

Evergreen Elementary
- 3rd place in Organics — Total Weights
- 2nd place in Organics — Per Capita

Graham Elementary
- 1st place in Cardboard Trays — Per Capita

Lizarraga Elementary
- 2nd place Cardboard Trays — Per Capita
- 1st place Cartons — Per Capita
- 1st Place Organics — Per Capita

Cienega Elementary
- 3rd place in Cardboard Trays — Per Capita

Arlington Heights
- 2nd place in Cartons — Per Capita

Walnut Park Elementary
- 3rd place in Cartons — Per Capita

Dayton Heights Elementary
- 3rd place in Organics — Per Capita